
 
 

Bluegill sunfish 
Lepomis macrochirus 
 
When our Michigan Avenue Fish Hotel opened this season, downtown bluegill may have taken a collective 
sigh of relief. The bluegill is a food source for largemouth bass, herons, and turtles and the floating fish 
hotel, at its new location between State and Dearborn, provides submergent plants, nooks and crannies to 
help them hide. In addition to safety, the fish hotel mimics a shallower stream providing habitat for bluegill 
and other fish that frequent the river’s Main Stem, despite its concrete nature. 
 
The bluegill is a member of the sunfish family and native to the Chicago River as well as a great portion of 
North America. Commonly found (and stocked) in ponds, lakes, and rivers, bluegill are often found hiding 
in underwater vegetation. Bluegill are carnivorous and will eat just about anything that fits into their small 
mouths, such as invertebrates, very small fish, insect larvae, crayfish, snails, and algae when food supplies are 
low. Bluegill seek their food by sight so can be found feeding during the day. 
 
Easily distinguished by its shape and coloring, the bluegill is round and flat like a tropical sunfish and has an 
obvious dark spot at the base of the dorsal fin. This spot is blue or black and is an extension of the gill cover 
called the opercular flap. The bluegill’s back and upper sides are dark olive-green to black, and its belly is 
reddish yellow. The bluegill also has a pattern of vertical bars on the sides that help distinguish it from other 
sunfish. During spawning season, males are often especially dark or colorful. The name, bluegill, comes 
from the bright blue edging visible on its gill rakers, which help it feed. Bluegills can grow as large as 16 
inches long. 
 
Bluegills spawn between late May to early August (peaking in June) when water temperatures are between 
67 - 80º F. Males select a sand, mud, or gravel bar that can be hollowed out to form a nest in water less than 
two feet deep. These nests are shallow, circular depressions and are most frequently in areas with gravel 
bottoms. Often, many males build nests in one small area. After the nests are complete, females lay eggs in 
them and the males fertilize the eggs. The males guard the eggs until they hatch, then also guarding the fry 
until they reach swimming stage, protecting them against predators, especially other male sunfish. 
 
Other common names for bluegill include bream, panfish, sunfish, copperbelly and sunny. The bluegill 
became the state fish of Illinois in 1986. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  


